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TRUSTSherd In which the tuberculosis had 

been discovered.
The deputation then withdrew.

At the Alblen.
A meeting was afterwards held at

the Albion Hotel, when there was» 
large gathering of the dairymen. Tlie« 
was considerable conflict of opinion as 
to whether the association should con
sist of one central organisation or 
whether there should bo local organ**; 
allons In different parts of the county 
which would be reproented In the 
central organisation. After several mo
tions had been submitted, It was fin 
ally decided that the following b • a 
committee to formulate the organist 
tion: John L. McPherson, Etobicoke, 
W; W. Thompson, Wexford; Robert 
Shook,'Clarkson; John Lennox, Down»- 
vlew; John Hickey Dlxde; L. Hart
man, Aurora; O, C. Morrison, Mark 
ham' 8. G. Lawrence, North Toronto; 
Charles Peters, Hlghfleld: James Ches
ter, Scarboro; William ciubtne, Thorn*

It was also decided that the above, 
together with as many more as cun 
attend, be a delegation to waR on ttm 
legislature on Friday next at 2 ocloUc

About fifty more names were hsnd- 
In as members, making over two hun 
dred who have already Joined.

ing to have the Inspection made Lf 
the city wants It, but thuse who_ re
quire it should pay for the certificate,

*W. J. Hill, Reeve of Tork, thought 
the fact that farmers are continually 
changing their cows had not been sut 
fidently cone.dcred. He did not see 
any special provision for the constant 
Inspection of new cattle coming into 
the herds. If this Is omitted the In
spection would be of t ery little use.
The farmers In the neighborhood of 
Toronto were unanimous In asserting 
that there is no tuberculosis among 
their herds, and they should not be 
charged with the cost of Inspection.

REMEDY WITH GOVERNMENT.
W. F, Maclean, M.P., had Wry little 

to say In reference to the prevalence 
of tuberculosis, but would discuss the 
question1 of Inspection from a purely 
public standpoint If the milk pro
ducers had any grievance In this mat
ter he would advise them to go at once 
to the fountain head from which the 
law emanated. The grievance could 
only be removed and the law amendw 
by the Provincial Government which 
passed the Act which the City Medical 
Health Officer Is now enforcing. He 
believed that If they went to tile Min
uter of Agriculture, Hon. John Dry- 
den, who is a practical farmer, he 
would only be too glad to hear them 
and Mr. Richardson would be glad to 
introduce them. They should ask for 
an amendment so that If the Inspection 
must go on the Government would bear
the whole or a portion of the cost. . .

A PHYSICIAN’S OPINION. Ottawa, March 21.-(«peclal.)-The fol-
Dr. Sisley Medical Health Officer, of lowing ml lit « changes were promulgated 

Bcailboro, asserted that tuberculosis yesterday :
did exist In the country and In Scar- Royal Canadian Dragoons—The brevet 
boro. This year already private farm- rank of Ueuienaat and Brevet-Captain 
erg in that township had slaughtered William Forester will dale from April A 
four animals that wore in an advano- natterv—To be
od stage of tuberculosis. He did not MuJ captain Kicliurd L. Multby, vice 
know whether 'the disease existe^ In Val, reurvd.
the animals which furnish milk for hq, Huitullou, *• 'lire Princess of Wales’ 
Toronto. He had examined his records own Rides.’’—Captain Frank L. Cartwright 
for the past seven years and found rve'gus his commission,
that 8 out of the 3» deaths among his 10^ ••Prince Edward,” Battallon-To be
and<ntuX^furtherfromve.Mntr|oUn0,he

In nnt, Second Lieutenant Georg# Henry learned that eaoh of the families m Bllermiln vl(!e Merr„ retired, 
which these deaths occurred had cow» Mrd -Huron,” Battalion,” No. 
which for years had been coughing. ^ captain, Second Lieutenant Samuel 
pne of these men who had lost a son ueorge Kalne, vice Kalue, retired,
last year from tuberculosis, had since Mtn, -untsrio,” Battalion—To be Hon.

’ had his cow tested, and, finding her Chaplain, the Key, UcorgcUtlexander Rlx. 
diseased, had her slaughtered. Tuber- No. 4 Uo.-Provtolonal Second I-leut.. li. L. 
culosie Is the curse of the country. One H- I ladale. .,H. .
out of every Seven deaths is caused by ,, *?V^B?cMd iVm* Grorro 
It, and energetic steps should be taken commission
to »Ump It out. The Inspection should 4rfbr --Frontenac," Battalion-Major 
not be confined to the milk producers, Charles Nathaniel Spooner la granted the 
but extended also to the butter and brevet rank of Lieutenant-Colonel, 
cheese. It should be conducted by the 48tU Battalion, "Highlanders "—Captain 
Government, and. following the prac- John F. Ramsay resigns bis eommlsslou. 
♦ I-- »ha United States the diseased I To-be Captain, Lieut. James Henry Mltch-

.imnM h. and the ®*l, vice Ramsay, retired. To be Lieutenant,cattle shouid be slaughtered and th 8#t,0nd cieut. John T, M. Burnside, vice 
farmers paid two-thirds of their valu gjitchsB, promoted.
Iby the Government. He advocated T7tll, "Wentworth,"
the Inspection of every cow In the Quartermaster, with 
country. Captain, Provlsloual Second

Mr. T. 8. Mason, LI agar. Is willing McRobert. from No. 0 Co., vice Roddick, 
tlon of any an I- retired. No. 4 Co.—To be Second Lieu ten

te found to be «it, provisionally, George D. Farmer.
Sanlt Ste, Marie Itllie Company—Pro

visional Second Lieutenant C. F. Farwell 
retires, 
vlsloually,
Farewell, retired.

Sudbury Rifle Company—To be Second 
Lieutenant, provisionally, Robert Hugh 
Arthur.
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IN THE CorporationÀ

Against Being Called Upon to 
Pay for Inspection.

-«(BBQv __________ OF ONTARIO.

Safe Deposit Vaults 19-81 King-street 
West, Toronto.

Capital........... ....................... $1,000,000

Ther/A Z

Are Exceptionally Mild

“THE LADY SLAVEY.”
Klaw A Erlanger’» New York Casino 

production, “The Lady Slavey," wm 
a three nights’ and Wednesday Vwill begin 

matinee
engagement at the Grand this evening. 
Dan Daly, who is the principal comedian 
of the organization, create» an abundance 
of laaghter In his own peculiar way. He 
Is tall and tbln, and does not attempt to 
conceal his lack of symmetry. He Is a 
clever actor, a good singer and n great 
grdtesque dancer. From all acconnts.there 
seems to be nothing lacking In this produc
tion, the coatnmea and stage groupings 
representing a combination of expert.- 
and good taste 1n stage matters which 
tew of the managers In this Held can com
mand. But, charming and satisfying as are 
the special features, ... ,1™,
forms the vehicle for the display of 
and melody, Is not neglected, and, from 

the libretto has been tbor- 
notwlthetsndln 

company Hi cl 
I as Charles

tolOE MAS*J JGOVERNMENT TO BE ASKED President—Hon. J, C. AJklns, P.C,
Vice-Presidents—(Sir R. 3. Cartwright. 

K.C.M.G., Hon. 8. <!. Wood.
Acts as Administrator, In cnee oi rates, 

tncy, or with will annexed—Executor, tS 
tee, Gunnllau, Cemiultta# or Lunatic, Mb. 
and undertake all kinds or Trusts.

Moneys tit Invest at low rate*.
16* ta tea managed, recta, Incomes, eta, 

collected.
Deposit Boxes to rent In Vnnlts, susoiate. 

ly Are and burglar proof. Wills appolntlsg 
I he Corporation ..executor received ror safe 
custody, without charge.

Solicitors bringing es’stes to the corpora, 
lien retain th.

*

To Undertake a General Inspection of 
Cattle Throughout Ontario.

The

nee

THE AWFUL DEATH PENALTYon the dollar for 1*88, which waa a 20-mlll 
rate for general tax and C 3-10 for school 
tax, Mr. C. c. Going, Town Solicitor, for , 
the defence, pat In no evidence, but ar- 
gued the case on Its merits. He contended 
that the Municipal Act permitted only the
20-mlll rate, and school rate, and that the • n tVeMra: Suffered by Pearl Bryans
to the suit, Ihi the ground that there were- _ agtov
other bondholders, to whom **8,000 was 
due, and did not see why these bondholders 
should be spec.ally entertained. Judgment 
waa reserved.

x~ 2CLHJNTY AST) SUBURBAN NEWS- They desert Thai Their herds are All 
■eallhy and That They should Met he 
Called Lpee i. Sheelder the Barden - A 
Sear be re Physician Unites a «timing 
Statement-Whnt th# Objectless Made 
by the Farmers Are—The Oscille» aa la 
Taherrnlla Testa

The milk producers of the county of 
York and adjoining municipalities 
waited upon the Local Board of Health 
at the City Hall on Saturday In re
ference to the circular Issued by the 
Medical Health Officer, demanding the 
production before let May of a certifi
cate that every cow from which milk 
la sold In Toronto be* been subjected 
to the tubercular teat. The aturdy 
yeomen turned out In hundreds, filling 
the Council Chamber and overflowing

Seated
around the table In the centre of the 
chamber were Aid. Crane, chairman 
of the board, Aid. Preston, Saunders, 

„ Rut sell, ex-Aid. JoUlffe and Mayor
B H0T; . »_.♦*, Fleming! D* Shear» waU ajr.i on 
en Dakoven * Smith a lend with a pile at volumes and docu- 
ld_“îf ment# before him and wearing a fierce
former Is more elaborate antl-tubemeuloels smile, 
be latter has many of THE MEASURE TOO DRASTIC. 
mo1Cverr™unnr!l‘IICTlle The deputation was introduced by 
inpany has some really Mr. J. Richardson, M.L.A., who ox* 
le, and the chorus la pressed the opinion that neither the 
ur Donaldson, la the tl- public health nor the condition of the 

and sang the part dairy herds la such as to Justify such 
a hlgh barltone of good <traetlc measures as the Medical 
wtîiJS* nave Health Officer's circular Insisted upon,
ofthe p rettydlugEter I" any event the tuberculin teat la 

- I*ng waa pleas- not infallible. On the contrary. It baa 
ght and a ffttle been asserted that it h> injurious to 
of Albert Arling the cattle under certain circumstances. 

good. HI» voice I» The city of Toronto had imposed these 
peratlo restrictions upon the milkmen for the
the tomtom"role of gotecUpn of the cltlasns and the city 
de s hit with her flne should bear the expense, 
presence and line dra- THE PRODUCERS’ CASE.

line In th. rt wm*v?ry flSely aui£ Mr. Lobb, "solicitor of the atbocla-
H°d raptor iorèd EUwTn U. Carroll, tlon. was the next speaker. He took
the Mayor. same ridiculously funny the position that there Is no objection
man as of yore, nod Harry Parker, the set up by the milk producers against
town crier, wits a strong assistant to His the inspection. Individual mein Mm 
Worship In sustaining the comedy ele- might be harassed and annoyed to a 
meut. Once or twice, however,.the comedy certaln extent by whimsical veterlnarl-
mM1 Indulged In actions which added noth- “*< £itlt*ïf!>l0ÏSdtionClôfC*tiiel1r "herds 

fun and might us well have the healthy condition of their herds
1. While the knights of old aa to Invite Inspection. They had for 

hip and thigh. It years shipped milk to Toronto, and 
er for even a low! there had been no trouble, but lately 

- an agitation had arisen for Inspection.
It Is to the Interests of the milk pro
ducers to maintain 
In a healthy condition, 
is safeguarded by the present laws, 
both Dominion and Provincial. The 
producers recognised the necessity for 
a pure milk supply, and had no fault 
to find with the Medical Health Offi
cer’s action. But In the working out of 
the proposal the cost of the milk 
would be increased If the farmers had 
to pay the cost for inspection. They 
did not come to threaten, but to co
operate. Next to Hie purity of the sup
ply the cheapness of milk Is of greatest 
Importance. The circular Implied, but 
not definitely, that If the herds have 
not been Inspected by May 1 their milk 
cannot enter the city of Toronto. He 
urged, however, that the other cities 
had not seen the same danger a# Dr. 
Sheard. Objection Is taken to the test 
that in some cases It falls. In others 
It Indicates the presence of disease 
where It Is not. But tills Is a ques
tion of science, and the tuberculin 
test Is apparently the best known. 
LET INSPECTION BE GENERAL 
The farmers suggested that the test 

be general. Let the Government ap
point an Inspector who will Inspect all 
the herds. Such an official will be In
dependent of influence. He Invited the 
city of Toronto to join and co-operate 
with the milk producers and endeavor 
to obtain the appointment of an In
spector who will not only officiate for 
the city of Toronto, but for the whole 
province. The matter should be treat
ed a# one affecting the general health 
of the community and not of Toronto 
alone.

Aid. Saunders suggested that an offi
cer should be appointed for each 
county.

Mr. Lobb accepted the suggestion, 
THE BURDEN TOO HEAVY.

the piece, which 
color

Mew Csss far the Metreselllaa Bxtesstes- 1.1nil account», the lie 
oughly Americanized^ notwithstanding its 
success In London. The company Include» 
such well-known players as Charles II. 
Danby, Charles Klrke, Richard Carle, 
Marie Cahill, Annie Buckley, Babette Rod
ney and lot Petite Adelaide.

I get sf Mews (lathered Bear e
THE NEW MODELS OF THEMILITIA QBSKttAL OltDBBB.A The Buonystde sad Bomber Bay Brass 

Bind has reorganised for the season.
The Mlmiro Presbyterian Church held a 

very successful concert hi the Public 
School bouse on Thursday evening, at 
which Rev. Mr. Hamilton took the chair. 
Rev. Mr. McMullen of Toronto lectured on 
“A Trip to Scotland,” and among others 
taking part were Misa Hamilton, Miss 
Johnson, Ml»» Evan» and Mr. Evans.

Mrs. McLaughlin, through her father, 
Mr. Do nelly,, la suing the Toronto Railway 
Company for damages for rnanlng over her 
hnsbaad. P. McLaughlin, late postmaster 
St Summerville. The accident happened 
near the bridge at the Humber, on the 
Lake Shore-road, seer a year ago, and 
when the case was brought before a Jury, 
both mototman aad railway company were 
exonerated from all Marne. The witnesses 
have been summoned for the Assises oh 
Monday.

The trustees of Tempera 
•Hat Church have decided 
the present church and build a new one. 
A farewell service wlU be held on Sunday, April 28.

Remington^Murderers. Changes Premnlgaled by the Deparlmeat 
on Saturday. Constei*T WARD AND YOKES.

Percy and Harold, aa Ward and Yokes 
art best known to Toronto theatregoer*, 
begin an engagement at the Toronto Op
era House this evening In "A Run ou the 
Bank," the same ludicrous creation in 
which they appeared hero last season. 
The farce element of the play excuse» the 
constant Interpolating ol specialties and 
horse-play, but when these rery necessary 
adjuncts to faree-eomcly ,iro of the charac
ter which Ward :md vukc» have a. ways 
brought with them one does not lu'nd 
bow many, or how fast, they ato provided. 
The company supporting these prime fun- 
makers for the present t- ur is highly 
spoken of and unusually large for th's 
class of en isnt. The regular -‘bar
gain matin 11 be given on Tuesday.
Thursday i

STANDARD! YPEWBITER
aad NumberThe NumberJACKSON AND WALLING 6*7Marth Tarent».

Mr. William Douglas, chief of the lire 
brigade, on Friday made a test of the hose 
recently brought to the nail from the south 
end of the town. The MU feet was found 
to be almost useless, bursting In several 
places aa soon as the water pressure was
1>”Llcott Hotel, now occupied by Mr. A. 
Shaw, 1» being completely renevuted end
""Sieve Lawson was at Victoria Square 
yesterday visiting his father, who Is sert- 
ously 111.

Mr. J. W. Moyes has received a blue print 
of the ears under construction for the 
Metropolitan extension. The cut shows a 
ear of 45 feet in length, with accommoda
tion at one end for light freight. The 
new cars will be powerfully equipped 
motors that will carry a loaded 
the ateepcat/WH, on the roule.

On Friday the members of the School 
Board spell#the day In examining the condi
tion of thei town schools, and were ex- 
cetdingly-.wNi aatistted - with their visit.

V
A RACExecuted by Hanging ât Newport, 

Kentucky, on Saturday. Embody th* practical experience of msec 
years aad the guarsnles et a long established
reputation.

And Sir8PACKMAN & ARCHBALD,
M Adelaide *1. East. Toreals. 

UHW DIUI.P.R* IN TYPEWRITERS 
AND SI PPUKS IN CANADA.

Desperate RSsrtt Mode I» Save WaUtng-Del 
unheal Avail—deck»»# Admitted Elm- 
self te he Urn Herderer le Order te »eve 
■Is Cham, Del it Did Net Week-The

I» he

it llligallery.Into the visitors'

ncevllle Metho- 
to pall down 8 Co.—To

RnslUh N 
the Im.

with 
trailer over Varie#» “Cenleaslena " Fensd 
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PERSONAL.Anyone 
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WT ANTED—THE ADDRESS OF A MB. 
W dlum. Box 74, World Office.tameness.Wsefsn.

Weston, March 18.—(Special.)—The regu
lar meeting of the Village Council waa 
held to-night, all the members being pre- 
eenL the reeve, Dr. Charlton, In the tibair. 
A discussion took place on tree-planting 

.3 beautifying the village. It Is the 
Council's Intention to rigidly enforce the 
cow bylaw this year. Mr. Beamish report
ed the celling or the Town Hall In a dan
gerous condition. A resolution waa passed 
asking the Street Railway Company to 
macadamize their track and provide fen
ders for their care, also to put down plants 
by the aide ol the track where required 
by the Council. A bylaw waa passed to 
extend the time of completing the railway 
through the village until June 80, falling 
which the agreement Is to be null and .void.

Cincinnati, Ohio, March 20.—The once 
lives of Scott Jackson and

ra,” No. | 
Wllgress uel:- wanted. HI

A GKNTfl WANTED TO HANDLE TH* 
quickest selling article ever manu

factured; county right for sale ; IBM up. 
Apply* Anglo-American Patent Exchange, 
87 Yongc-atreet, Toronto.

Al
Thornhill promising

guVu'S^ofero^M1^"next™!»11 large dent.^p^the'p^LtyT/^^Uow.' 

‘aÆ‘^ï^lM;«UlStt/Wture for the murder of Pearl Bryan of 
hall of the Methodist Church on Tuesday Green Castle, Ind., and the extingulah- 
evcoing. The member» of the Epwortli ,n- at tJle «une time ef the tiny spark 
League will provide refreshment# and a of“ufe that had driven her to aespera- 
flist-class program. tlon through fear of open shame. The

scene waa Fort Thomas. The victim 
Ease ef the t'liy Llmlle. was decapitated to prevent ldentlflca-

o,^r,Jrf.yCU%a,d0Jd^^astJ~dfo? “°VniC^hVl£r a £ S^y^eMn*Ae0fw‘..ir.Ut7uu,cnhd sVP* Monf” an^en^ro^Tto the aw- 
corter of the Vouservatlve party. ful sequel of to-day have been lorg**~

The people of East Toronto are pleased to ]y of the spectacular order, especially 
have tt visit from Dr. Barnhardt. who has the closing hours of the tragedy, this 
been taking n vott-gnim®®ufr“ morning In Newport, Ky. Nearly all

gfe'£rür,o pracUc*on “•o,b" î^nh.wœ.^“srwo«,wÆ
mfuLl"Tfdbourbt’ by“L ‘pretStiaSt * timt the,fln“»«ïüîry?ad màïyatt'rartlSe'aSng ^uniformed1 muftià*Lting of guard», 
Pro.^J,', ta^t iŒ'^Wcffti' *Butdifho« waited with intereat at the highest ten-
Pnbllc School debenture tiut, because at the ® ho have tried'the “road have found tne 
time that the debenture» were lmued the b®, wu—nm, through the sand and
land waa held by a Roman Catholic. In i, u co rl n I n roadway to exceed the pleasure, extended by Gov. Bradley. 
il,kî*JHsnîcr" land .t*®®**** bt * Ro““ Now a movement Is on foot for an Improve- WALLING SLEPT.
Catholic from a Protestant who has been ,m.Dt Itrls to Irai Id a cinder path from .. .
paying debenture Ux Is atlU llaMe for 1*1 woodbine to the Hunt Club house, or Walling went to sleep at 1 o clock 
that tax, as heretofore. further. The undertaking I» sure to and slumbered brokenly until 8 o’clock.

be snereenfnl if all lntereeteil will do tbelr jaokeon slept little. From that early 
part by way of contribution. The ^'.DJ1 hour until the final announcement that 

bxÿ‘4#ethMs.Iïï251i,/wed<!îtlarK nuSlifr both must hang at U.SO, the prisoners 
ef'VÜmî and found that*evei7 .’>•« at the windows of the Jail, facing 

_ ïmrovre of tue scheme llie new clot) the crowded court house yard with 
ease was that of Storehouse v. Mather. fHL has urgeulzed dlseusoed the mat- every appearance of unconcern. On
Both of these farmers were jubilating over ust night. Every member was favor- the gallows neither was deserted by 
the Reform victory on the 23rd of June, ,T,lv disposed to It. They will throw open the "gameness'1 that ha# marked their 
wheu Mr. Mather’s cattle took the infec- ....h, »p»cions club rooms to all coining ran*up, ever since thev first nosed tion, galloped out Into the road, and sob- 1,'^ t*e ,‘lty The members of the Hunt 5^uc‘ ™
sequeutly found a weak spot In Mr. Stone- nùb wheel oiit frequently. They have In- before the puMlc In the oetebrated tea
house's fence. Mr. Stonehouse’e crops thoe ntested their willingness to do their part gedy. At 11.40 the double trap was 
became a pasture for 14 head of cattle the undertaking. sprung and they swung In mid-air for
and «IX horses. Mr. Stoaehooie claimed Mr. Smith, 16» Dundae-street. gave on gp minutes before the horrtMe work 
*60 damage, but the evidence put In only -at.dome” to a number of Bust End ol etrangulation wa# completed, 
showed damage to the extent of 840 or *00. friends lest Friday night. The event was The hour originally set waa 7 o’clock,

ssii ’«jss?- ^*^«1»*^;
ship fathers came In for much good-humor goo* exhibition of vocal power», and re- lng was not guilty of wilful murder, 
at the Judge’s banda The best of the heatedly encored. The contingent from Again the Governor was appealed to 
Joke, however, is that Mr. Mather 1» third the Bast End was a representative one., at Frankfort by wire, Jackson himself 
deputy reeve of Etobicoke, and it la the act included Mr. and Mra. Bateheller. Mr. telegraphing: "Walling is not guilty at 
contradictory term» In the bylaw of the Mr*. Lewis Brown.Mr. and Mrs. Harry th, crime but j Bm.” Finally Gov.

cSLr ! M T.M T,P5a,t.°M comrade* .S.n^TUg TuTtanc.

as against garnishee, adjourned aa against . parly home about 2.15 n.ui. telephone consultation with Judge
defendant ; T. McLean r. George Simpson, Charles and Johu Cudmore, sens of Mr. Helm, the trial Judge, and the attor- 
dlamlased ; William Calhoun v. B. and E. John Cudmore^ Todmorden, are abont to neya In the case, sealed anew the doom 
Kearney, et al., dismissed. start for ttitT gold Helds. Mr. Cudmore

philosophically came to the conclusion that, 
aa there whs no work for the boys to do 
here, he would start them off where there 
was a chance of obtaining employment 

Quite n few sawblll duck have been shot 
up the Don in the neighborhood of Thorn- 
etlffe farm, where they are plentiful at 
the present time.Mr. Peter Milne, who lives at Don, In 
the third eoueesslon East York, lost ft 
valuable cow Katnrciay from what waa 
supposed to be Inflammation of the lungs.
The symptoms were similar to those of 
tuberciiloil». No other cows In his herd 

te be In any way affected.
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Lieut. John sXT ONBY TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY 
jl —lowest rates. ‘Maclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt A Sheplcy, 28 Toronto-atreet, To
ronto.to pay tor the in spec 

mal In Wx herd that 
sick, but objected to having to pay for 
the testing of rows that are well. It 
appeared strange to him that these 
veterinarle* could not tell whether a 
oow 1s glck or not unies# they first 
gave her something to make her sick.

SIMPLY ENFORCING THE LAW.
Dr. Sheard, speaking on behalf of the 

Local Board of Health, was glad to 
meet the farmer#, but was afraid that 
they had appealed to the wrong au
thority. The Local Board of Health In 
this matter to simply carrying out the 
law passed by the Local Legislature 
and the order-ln-councll parsed on Dec.
23 last. The Local Board of Health of 
Toronto to willing to meet the produc
er# In a fair and impartial manner, 
but with reference to the payment of 
the coat of Inspection, If the Board were 
disposed to pay the cost, the 
Act of the Ontario Legislature, passed 
last sea»ion, distinctly stated that It 
should not do so. He read the clause 
referring to the matter to show that 
the statute required that the owners of 
the cattle should pay the cost by way 
of fees. The test will, he asserted, be 
for the benefit of the farmer and the 
milk producer. If this test Is made 
the farmers will benefit largely by es
tablishing confidence In the British 
and foreign markets. The city of To
ronto has not put the whole Act Into
operation. It has only been applied, to ,17m, emp|eyee 0f the firm of Tadhunter, 
the milk producers, whereas the same Mitchell A do. waited on Mr. Andrew At
test to directed to be made atoo in : ien „„ Saturday night at his residence on 
case of cattle killed for food, but the Sorauren avenue, and presented him with 
city has not enforced Inspection In an Illuminated address and a marble clock

rrvJ’X’ffir aa °rr, s£S£Str3Sl®srS
•pent 16 cents per head for that pur
pose.
GOVERNMENT

LUMBER.Tu be (Second Lieutenant, pro- 
Clarence Thomas Adams, viceM. C. Lands St a Frétai

In the Village of Weston It to 
dent tiut lands owned by Roman 
at the time the Public School debentures

••#••»••#**#»•»»•#»«,as.a».#*.»*•#•*#•»#.
quite evl- 
Ca thollee

-171 LOOMING, SHEETING. SHELVING, 
Jj doors ami sash, on band and made te 

■R, Prices to suit the times. The Recorder.
bun Company, Front-street West.

and Indulge 
lug to the 
been avoided, 
might smite each other 
Is scarcely the proper caper for even a low 
comedian in a comic opera to practice that 

young lady In full view 
le. The audiences were

/--I HEAP LUMBER FOR HALE—AS OUR 
lease of yard on dock wHt expire to a 

month's time, we offer lumber at a greet 
reduction to save moving to our other yard. 
Bryce A Co., 284 King east. Tel. 1248.

slon for the springing of the fatal trap 
or the announcement of the clemency

BXrOSVHB AND LIQVOB.

A Tedmerdea Mae Feaad L'ntensclea» la
the Ravine at Parliament-Street.

Yesterdey afternoon four men discovered 
man

sort of thing on a 
of respectable peep 
large, both afternoon and evening. ARTICLES FOR SALE.tbelr herd# 

This
lying unconscious

ihe foot of Parliament-street. They car
ried him to the ltoae-aveuue Fire Hall, 
where after a, time he revived some. He 
was suffering from exposure sad an over
dose of liquor, He guve Ills name aa Johu 
Burgess of Todmorden, and said he was 
employed by Taylor tiro». Ha was taken 
to Kt. Michael'» Hospital In the arnbu-

In the ravine ata
..C< ILVER CREEK TROL'T PONDS—FRY,

~ speckled trout and black be»» for 
April and June delivery. Apply to 0. H. 
Riggs. Secretary, corner King and Yengw « 
streets. Toronto.

Divlslsa Cenrs at Went#».
Judge Morion presided over the Eighth 

Division Court of the Coenty of York st 
Weston on Frida

TERESA CABRKNO.
The Tageblatt (Vienna) say»: Not alnee 

the days of RnMnstetn have such power 
passion, combined with admirable 

technique and elegance of style, been dis
played as characterized Carreoo a piano 
playing. This wonderful artist to to play 
In the Massey Hall, April 14, and all 
musicians aud the musical public 
era I should do their utmost to assist thq 
promoter» In bringing this grand artist to 
Tofont». The subscribers' Hat open» at 
Whaley, Boyce A Co.'s music store this 
morning. Subscribers will have flrat 
choice of seats. In the order of their 
names on the list.

and

EDUCATIONAL.lanes, where he to doing well.

Cucumbers and melons are "forbidden 
to many persona so constituted that 

the least Indulgence to followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can in
dulge to their heart's content If they hare 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog's 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and to a Bare cure 
for all summer complaints.

i»*‘s»»»,»* »»•**»,»»•<In gen- o ENTRAI, BUSINESS COLLEGE, TO. .. V_v roato-dny^ and ^evculug^ sessions;^ ape- M
ami a'l commercial •ubjectaj'correapoudamre , j* 
Invited. Address W. □. Shaw, Principal. 3

i
LEGAL CARDS..»»#*«»»»»»»#*«»»•»»♦««*«»*»«»e»...*»»e»ne.»e«»^S»*«»"»»"»«»n»en»#»»»»»»»»#»# '. S

TPARKE8 & CO., BARRISTERS. Me- 1 
rj Klnn.in Buildings, coruer Jordan and 
Msllndn-streets. Money to loen.
AITILLlAll N. IRWlN.BARRI8TER.So- 

TV llcltor, etc., 162 Freehold Building. 
Tel. 1452. Loans negotiated at 6 per cenL; -■ 
no commla-lon; real property and Insol- i 
vcncy receive apectol attention.
ril UC'KKK A SPOTTON, BAIIRISTERH.
X. Solicitor», etc., Owen Sound end Wl- art on.

KARINA AT THE BUOD.
Mile. Karina, the dainty maid, from 

France, and highest salaried specialty star 
ever brought to Toronto, will open n 
week’s engagement at the Bijou Theatre 
this afternoon. She has just...closed a 
month’s engagement at llanunqnteln's. 
New York, where she has been the sensa
tion of all sensations. An excellent vau
deville show and the McKinley Inaugura
tion plotures will oomptete a star bill. 
Despite the extra expense, the prices of 
admission will remain the atme.

\ . vdN Mr. Allan Menered.

IZlLMBIl A IRVING, BARRISTERS.
IX Solicitors, etc., JO King-street west, 

Toronto. George H, Kilmer, W.H, Irring.
f OBB A BAIRI), BARRISTERS, SO,- . j 

JLJ Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 8 
Quebec Bank Chamber». King-street east, 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto; money 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

SONG RECITALof both by declaring against further 
delay.
v LEFT ANOTHER CONFESSION.

Jackson to said to have left another 
written confession, to toe published or 
not as his friends may see fit, The 
one of Thursday, diabolically trying to 
shift a part of the crime on an Innocent 
man, both Jackson and Walling ac
knowledged this morning to be a fake. 
As there was objection to the receiving 
of the body of Jackson in the Oreen 
Castle Cemetery for burial, It was 
shipped this evening over the Big Four 
to hie former home at Wlnlneoc. Wall- 
log's body was taken to Hamilton, 
Ohio, by his family for burial.

tInvitations are out for a song recital to 
be given In the Normal School theatre this 
evening by Mr. J. J. Walsh, baritone, sa
tiated by Mtoa Marguerite Dunn, etocotion- 

jflr. Watoh’a program constats of 
"Honor end Arm»" (Samson), a group of 
three old English songs, two old German 
aud three modern. Mias Dunn will give 
four well-selected readings.- A silver col
lection will he taken In aid of the Chil
dren’s Aid Society.

i Toronto Jnsifien aad It# Eeadkelders.
A case of mere than ordinary Interest at 

Weston waa the Town of Toronto Junction 
being eeed by W. Park, et al., of Van- 
drcull, Quebec, for *144, the amount due 
ou debenture coupons of 88200 at 4% 
cent., which fell due on January 2. 
Mayor James Bond and ex-Treaeurer Clem- 
mer both testified to their signatures on 
the debentures, and a clerk gave evidence 
that the coupon» bad been presented to 
the Treasurer and payment had not been 
made. Treasurer Jackson atoo aefcnow-

SHOULD INSPECT. 
Regarding the appbjikmeot of a Gov

ernment Inspector, or half a dozen of 
them, to go over the whole province 
from one end to the other, he was In 
accord with the proposal. In conclu
sion, he urged upon, the deputation 
that the carrying out of a wise sys
tem of Inspection would prove of Im
mense advantage to their interests. In 
Massachusetts a more stringent test 
had been In operation for some years, 
with most beneficial results.

In reply to Mr. Lobb, Dr. Sheard 
stated that he believed the proposal to 
have a general Government Inspector 
appointed for the whole province was 
a good one.

A volley of questions were fired at 
the Medical Health Officer, who an
swered them.

Mr. Daniel Forsyth, Claremont, call
ed the attention of the Medical Health 
Officer to the necessity for having the 
cane which are sent oat from the city 
for milk properly cleansed before leav
ing the city of Toronto. For himself, 
he Is willing to have evéry cow In hi# 
stable tested.

Hr. Sheard promised to look Into the 
matter.

The Board decided to extend the time 
for making the test for 30 days, until 
June 1.

CHEESE AND BUTTER ALSO.
The Mayor stated that the law either 

goes too far or It does not go far 
enough. It struck him that the inspec
tion should go as far as trie butter 
cheese, meat and everything connect
ed with the animal. He thought that 
the Inspection should be carried out, 
and the milk producers have the mat
ter In thqlr own hands by Increasing 
the price of milk. The citizens wanted 
pure milk and are willing to pay for it. 
If they could not get enough money 
to pay them the producers should put 
the milk Into cheese and butter until 
the price for milk Is Increased so that 
they could afford to ship again. He 
would not give the deputation any soft 
solder or give them the impression 
that the city of Toronto would be will
ing to forego the Inspection, 
withdrawal of the order will not re
ceive consideration. He did not like to 
differ with the Medical Health Officer, 
but he would not be prepared to go as 
far as to apply the test to every ani
mal In the herd. The Government 
should undertake the Inspection and 
he advised them to wait upon the Min
isters

Aid. Preston thought there might be 
■orne arrangement arrived at by the 
Government by which the cost of in
spection by provincial officers might 
be borne jointly by the Government 
and municipalities.

CITY’S CO-OPERATION ASKED.
Mr. Lobb asked that the Local Board 

of Health co operate with the milk 
producers and accompany them ashen 
they wait upon the Government to 
ask for a change In the law, whereby 
the inspection may be thorough and 
the cost borne Jointly.

The Mayor did not receive the pre
position for the city to wait unon the 
Government with favor. He again ad
vised the association to take that step.

Aid. Crane stated that action was 
taken because of the many enquiries 
made by citizen* at the Local Board of 
Health office to know whether the milk 
supplied by titolr dealer was from the

All Women Should Road RBStTl 
New Old 
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This Interesting Letter—“I was 
Nervous and Weak."

<r r,r •p K. KINGS FORD. BARRISTER. SO- 
IV Heitor. Notary Public, etc., 16 Man
ning Arcade. ed

Life Changed from Misery to Joy 
by Heod’e Sarsaparilla.

T OIKS OF 81080 AND UPWARDS AT 
i j 5 per rent. Mnctoren, Mnedonald, 
Merritt A Steepler, 28 Toronto-street, Toronto.

MR- TARTE AND THE CHURCH-
A Decidedly Mixed Àlslherl

many ef Measles a Bell Silvern to a 
Church ter MU» Tarte.

seemI edged that the coupons bad not been paid, 
end said the town was not In a position 
to pay them. In crow-examination, both 
Mr. Jackson and ex-Mayor Bond admitted 
the levying of a tax rate of 25 3-1» mills

The terrible trials of the » gentler 
sex” are beyond description. How 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla is adapted tor them 
and how it restores health and helps 
over the hard places, is well illustrated 
by Mrs. Place’s letter.
“C. I. Hood * Go., Lowell, Mama 
“Dear Sirs:-In early life I suffered 

much from stomach troubles and spent a 
great deal of money In doctoring. I re
ceived temporary relief only to have a re
turn of slcknew, and for the past five 
years life has been made miserable by 
constant illness. Daring this period there 
have been six months that I was not off 
my bed, and for one year I suffered most 
severely. I wss

ag el the Cere-Cyclist*’ Besert.
It to claimed st Humber Bay that sur

veyors from Toronto hare recently been 
viewing properties along the lake, with n 
view to assisting a project now on foot 
by a union of bicycle dubs to erect a 
club house for cyclists. Tiles are to be 
driven Into the lake and a track formed. 
Provision 1» to "be made- for bathing and 
for boating on the Humber or lake. It Is 
to partake of the nature of a summer re
sort, where cyclists can go out for a short 
spin and have all the enjoyment* of a 
watering place. The estimated edst Is 
*50,000, In shares of *10 each.

Mr. St. John, M.L.A., thought that 
there Is no great epidemic of tubercu
losis among the herds to give cause 
for depression to the milk producer* 
but there Is no doubt that a email per
centage of cattle ere affected. The 
Inspection should not entail the ne
cessity of applying the tuberculin teat 
to every animal, but as long aa they 
are healthy In appearance they should 
be passed. If the city Is warranted in 
making an Inspection, the citizen» 
shotfid bear the expense. If It has to 
be borne by the farmers many of them 
will go out of the milk business and 
manufacture butter and cheese.

Aid. Preston Inquired whether Mr. 
St. John would favor the appointment 
of a Government Inspector.

Mr. St. John expressed the opinion 
that there are too many Government 
officials now. and he was opposed upon 
principle to Increasing the number. But 
this to a special case, end he Intimated 
that he might eupoprt such an ap
pointment
WANTS PRACTICE, NOT THEORY.

Mr. George Wood, York Mills, was 
not satisfied with the remarks of the 
two gentlemen who hed spoken. He 
objected to the Impression being sent 
broadcast throughout the United 
States and the Old Country that dis
ease was prevalent among the herds of 
Ontario. There had been too much 
harm by such reports already. Any
way he objected to these lawyers 
speaking for the 
urinary surgeons w 
are the real agitator* In this matter, 
anyway. Another thing, If the Board 
of Health would look Into It they 
would find that one-half the veterin- 
ariee are not cow doctors; one says 
there is disease and another says there 
Is -not, and then they fight over It. 
They are all horse and dog doctors, 
and very few of them know anything 
about cow»-at all. *

Mr. J. R. tfrood, Ossington-avenue, 
Is a poor man and keeps a cOw to get 
milk for his wife, who to tick. He has 
a little more milk than be can use. 
and because he sells a small quantity 
to his neighbors, he was called upon 
to pay *1 license. If he now has to 
pay the expense of the veterinary In
spection he had better give the milk 
away.

LAND SURVEYORS.fJ TT NWIN, F0HTEB4IURPHY & EATEN, 
U Surveyors, e'c. Established 1852. Cor

ner Bay and Rlcbmoud-atreets. Tel. 1338.
Ceealy News. Montreal, March 21.—(Spedal.)-There 

were gréaI doings in politico-religious 
circles tc-day. and It looks as if Hon. 
Mr. Tarte had decided to capture the 
church, whether the church likes it or 
not. In the first place, the daughter 
of the Minister of Public Works pre
sented a bell to a missionary church 
at Wolseley, Alberta, and it was bless
ed to-day by Bishop Emard of Valley- 
field, whom wicked ones accuse of 
flirting with Hon. Mr, Laurier, 
sermon was delivered by one of the 
few Liberal priests of the diocese, Rev. 
Abbe Bourassa, a grandson of Papi
neau, and brother of the Federal mem
ber for Lelbelle. In fact, a French 
Journalist remarked that he had never 
seen so many Liberals in church be
fore.
might differ on some questions, but 
they were all reunited at the foot of 
the altar, and in the confessional. 
Amongst those present at the cere- 

. _ , mony were Sir Adolphe Ohapieau,
The Toronto Junction Baseball Club will j During the past three months there ha* Hon. Wilfrid Laurier and several of

meet for reorganization at the Subway ; hti colleagues, but the social function

^rnraïr-Æiïsn: iSbRSflaSS «». ss:
r'____  . . , , , the Insurance policy has expired. held a reception at their Montreal resi-

Mr. H. M. Frost of the China Inland The difficulty tn the Norway parish has dence. St Denis-etreeit, attended by
Mission will lecture In St. John's Church been settled. The Chester Church will two hundred of the elite,
on Tuesday evenlug. remain In connection with St. John'*. The j r- T-rnrm of St Martin'*

College-street Baptist eholr and » half- JJJJèn? «oeë erery’solidsr ^Airother^r1 Church created a sensation "thle even- 
fhe^buluuT fo"r L^eveuîn*'»<TuJoWyment vice will be takL by mme clergyman ing by preaching a aeroion against the
^thPePreLhvterian Church Mondavutoht frum tbe In ‘bls arrangement both city newspapers for the publicity theyat the Presbyterian Church Monday night. <4lnrcb„ win have two services every had given the Carson fight.

St. John's Sunday School has subscribed Sunday. Thanks are due Rev. J. L Starr. Mr. Thomas Ccrtetine of the old firm
*4.80 to the Indian I'amlne Fund. M.A.. who has done so rnoch to bring of J Cortotlne & Co died to-dayMr. J. H. Hoover has Invented and pat- about the arrangement ‘ J’ ^
anted au Improved account aud letter fyle, e • tj,'nda"1 ""t jhLr'hwhich hut the advantage of minimizing wlj **" *vsni that Mr. A. Jordan
tbe labor of bookkeeping. choir 'win'8 be ‘led bv* Mr °3u»lv*rA special meeting of the Young Men's „ orsparatlorm ° U
denT^Hhlh, briawr’ èW?TSrtSlcSYt 4*.».

The West York License Commissioners 
at their luaogural meeting this afternoon Meg .'helere tlnarantlae.
took the Imnipbler matter Into their eon- Reeve W. J. Hill of York has taken steps
sidération. to have the quarantine for hog

The Local Board of Health Is discussing raised from the Township of York 
the practicability of establishing a pest longc-street. So far, there have been no 
house for the Isolation of Infections dis- cases in this district since the quarantine 
eases and employing a nurse to attend to was put on, but on Thursday s suspicion 
such cases when so Isolated. rested upon a hog belonging to Mr. Calde-

The EHI*h School Board will meet on cott of Bracondale. which died suddenly 
Monday night to deal with a case of dis- from no apparent cause. Health Inspecter 
clpllne. Ernest Barker refused to obey Michael evaveyed the animal to Inspector 
Mr. Gonrley, mstbemattc*! master and Smith, and If It to foond that cholera was 
also refuses to apologize. Principal ('ol- not the ranee of death the quarantine will 
beck suspended him for a week, and Mr. be raised this week.
Barker now claims the punishment Is too 
severe.

Samuel Wort, engine driver, Toronto 
Junction,was admitted to the General Hos
pital on Saturday, suffering from severe 
cuts and scalds on the left hand, received 
soars days ago by the bursting of a steam 
gauge on a locomotive.

A Wonderful Beet*entire.
The best tonic after an Attack of 

that exceedingly tresiblesome com
plaint the "Grippe," to XXX Porter 
brewed by the Baton Bros. Brewing 
Co. Sold by all liquor dealers.

The Bp worth League of Newmarket on 
Friday night gave an entertainment to
wards paying for the "Newmarket cot" In 
the Toronto General Hospital.- 

Rev. G. F. Davidson of St. Anne’s 
i 'h arch, Toronto, preached la the English 
Church Weston, yesterday.

The Emery Bpwortb League will give a 
concert on the 24th.

John O’Connor,- a respected resident of 
8. W. Etobicoke, Is gaining convalescence 
after a severe Illness,

Mr. A. liurte of McMaster University will 
address the Y.P.U. of Aurora Baptist 
Ohureh on Tuesday evening.

Mr. John Bryans of Summerville. In re- 
turning from moving some cord wood on 
Friday, found the Etobicoke River In Col. 
Smith’s block to have risen three feet since 
he started dtet. The water rushed Into 
the wagon, and a Soaring piece of lee 

Tarant» Janrtien. ' k'y*'k«l one of the horses off Its feet. He
Toronto Junction, March 20,-(Specl.U - nKj PO"U<m *

Misa A. Wilcox of Annette-strect entertain- , 6
ed her fellow-Ktudcnt» to a social evenlug 
last night. .

____ BUSINESS CABD*.
O TO It AUK—BEST AND " CHEAPEST INT 
O City. Lester Storage Co., 309 Spadl- 
na-avtnue.
\U J. WIIAKIN,ACCOUNTANT-BOOK# 

TV posted and balanced, account* col
lected. loti Adelalde-street east.

17*
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J Keep Your | 
♦Eyes Open f
t You’ll see that when you payjj 
Ha good price for a thing in aX 
♦ reliable house you always get U 
lithe worth of your money- It$ 
A is the “ cheap” things that are || 
n expensive. Buy good Fumi-4 
V ture and Carpets at as low a|j 
X price as you can. A
II Sometimes one reliable n

T> The«Irl Missies.
On WeduMNlay evening n girl named 

Lillie tilbwou. aged U, left the house Of J. 
Uubertsou, Brucoudule, without hU know
ledge or tonnent. Thle girl 1h a ward of j 
J. J. Kelso, superintendent of Dependent : 
Children, Parliament building*. Toronto, 
who la very anxious to find her.

rnmt top.onto Sunday would is
X for Mle at the Iloyai Hotel News
stand, Hamilton.♦j New O

aisn 111./'NAKVn.LK,- 
V / guaranteed

DAIRY-473 YONGE-ST„ 
pure farmers' milk sup» Piled; retail only. Fred. Bull-, Proprietor. - ; Mlle». Ma 

Kenston tl 
Saint. Be. 
Satire OU
U, rfo."

Glints. Di 
Jew, Ifluti 

Fourth j

VETERINARY,The preacher said that they Wervouw and Weak
S'A NTAUIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
V/ Temperance-street. 'Toronto, Canada. 

1866-61 begins Ott. 14. ,
and life seemed a burden. It happened
that my husband bought a bottle at
Hood’s Bars» par 111* and 1 commenced to
take It in small doses, la a short time it
was evident that it vjas helping me. In
two weeks I felt that I was being greatly
benefited. Abont this time our youngest
son, then 16 years of age, was taken down
with typhoid fever. He pax ml on to hie
reward and soon other, of th, T HR TOWN OF DURHAM IS PRF,reward, and soon others of the family 1 pared to offer exemptioa from taxe»
were taken 111, until I was the only one for ten year», free site and 30 to 40 per
left to care for them. I continued taking V°rt,Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and to CM^prtosof £»
myself and all tho neighbors, I not only * et once. W. ttolder. Mayor.
kept up and took care of tbe sick, bat my

Health Continued to Improve.

Session
Beat Tarante. MARRIAGE LICENSES.

S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Kveu-H. Llcens.-s, 0 Toronto-street 

Jarvls-street.Inga, 58b
Grinds, O 
Pry 100. 
106. 81m 

Fifth re 
eee 96. N 
Pert 103.
«a

?Ds.r£

MANUFACTURERS WANTED.

dairymen. The vet- 
vho want to get a Job fadll-

Invlted

The Welrepnlltea street Railway.
On and after Saturday, Feto 13, tb* 

cars win icavc tbe u.l’.ll. croeslng, Yonge- 
stievt, for ltl.huiond Hill, and Intermediate 
points on the Metropolian-street railway el- 
tcnaioii, aa follows:

C.P.Il. crossing, Ynnge-atreet, 7.20 a.Si., 
9,4o a.»., 2.4V p.m.. 5.40 p.m.

Iteturulng, leave Richmond Hill for U.P. 
». crossing. Yongv-street, 8.30 a.ui., U.U8 
n.m.. 4.09 U.UL, 7.60 u.ui.

The service from York Mills to CJ7.R. 
crossing, ioiigc-strcct st 10.05 a.m.,78.08 
p.m., and 6.65 p.m., will be cancelled oa 
and after Saturday, Feb. 13.

V. D. MA UR EN, President,
J. W. MOYES. Manager, 

_________ Metropolitan St. Ry.

Oakland

B.
Second (Sloan), 6 

4 to !.. 1 
to 1. 3.

Third i 
100 (Mart 
loo (Slaw 
(Sloan), 1
'"iC-

It house can sell for less than an- J other ; that is* your oppor
tunity. Jt is the case now 
tl when we sell—
V $26.50 oak frame, French 
X tapestry, carved Parlor Suites X 
U for $18. A
♦ . $17.50 antique oak finished U 
yBedroom Suites, fanôy shaped 1 
^hurrors, for $14. II
II $14 Corduroy Couches, ^ 
A spring bead and seat, fringed * * 
A all round, for $9.75 
U $10 50 Baby Carriages for ||

II And oiMR-edit at these low ^ 
^ prices. U

Tbe Wabash Ballresd.
If you are contemplating a trip to 

the gold mining country, please con
sider the mérita of the Wabash Rail
road, the short and true route, via 
Detroit, Chicago and St. Paul, to all 
pv,lnts In the Kootenay district. Pas- 
e Algers leaving Toronto and points 
west by morning trains reach SL Paul 
next day at noon, where direct con

nections 
the gold fields, 
route to Hot Springs. Ark. ; Old Mexico, 
California, and all western points. Tic
kets and time-tables of this greet rail
way from any railroad agent. 
Richardson, Canadian P 
Agent, northeast corner 
Yonge-etreeta, Toronto.

For nearly three months this siege of 
typhoid lever held the family down. All 
this time, as by a miracle, my health 
kept np and I grew strong. At present 
I am feeling well And know that the bene
fit derived from Hood’s Sarsaparilla to 
permanent. Other members ol tbe house
hold have since taken Hood's Pares perl lia 
and Hood’s Pills with good effect.” Me*. 
Rebecca Place, N. Sixth St., Goshen,Ind.
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King andi THE HERDS ARE HEALTHY.
Mr. James Cffiezter, President of the 

association, said the farmers are not 
raising any objection to the Inspec
tion. They have maintained and still 
maintain, that their cattle are healthy. 
But they do object to being compelled 
to pay tor the Inspection. This to a 
matter which the Government should 
undertake. It to a matter whlqh Is be
yond the city of Toronto. He did not 
believe that there to any more tuber
culosis than there has been at any time 
In 40 year* and that is very little, t

John H. Richardson off Scarboro. did 
not know of any tuberculosis 111, MV 
neighborhood. The producer» are will-

_________FAR* FOB SALE.
The east half of lot number 28, lu the 

4lb concession of M'hitch arch, la the 
County of lurk, containing J0U acres, all 
floured and under good first-class state of 
cultivation; soil first quality; situate lathe 
uildst of the finest agricultural district lb 
Ontario; convenient to schools, church.*», 
postoffice. etc,; good roads between Jt and 
tbe towns of Newmarket sad Aurora ; IS 
well fenced, undenlralned. aud equipped 
with all modern farm Improvemeuta; an- 
Al farm dwelling bon»» magnificent out* 
buildings and up-to-date appurtenance!..
Two splendid wells of water aud wlud-ufiil attachments on the premises.

Tmus easy and made known en applies- 1tbv- t#
LAUNCKLOT STROTHER*

parilla ;Is tbe Beat—In fact tbe One True Blood Purifier. 
Insist upon Boon’s ; take no substitute.The Eaton Bros.’ Brewing Co. give 

special attention in brewing porter tor
Tbe Case »f Deslllntlsn.

A philanthropic citizen of Toronto who , .
read tbe destitute state of the Sparks fain-: Jnvallas. 
lly on Charles-street In Friday's World. ; 
signed himself "W.H.8.," and enclosed <5 
In a letter, which was received at The 
World office soon after publcatlon. Your 
correspondent acknowledges, with thanks, 
the receipt of tbe money, which has been 
handed to the W.B.8., and will be spent 
In their behalf. Tbe family are quaran
tined at present, and. worse still, another 
of the children has taken the malady, add- 
lag to their misery.

tty.
Hood’s puis zrxrzz:?

The Csvert real.
Styles for spring from lending fash

ion centre» quote the covert coat free
ly. They’re going to be worn a lot 
No gentleman's wardrobe will be Just 
complete without this comfortable 
abort coat to wear over his rack cult. 
Henry A. Taylor, Roseln House, is

ISLAND BOAT. A■fv

M Iroi hi 
were In 4 
*MP.lu a| ITu HlngJ 
Friday, J 
operation^
«ce Fore]
was shod

•••••• »..w. **•»*•«*•«» *#*••*•»#*
riAPT. GOODWIN WILL. AS SOON AS 
V/ the Ice to out of the bay, make dally 
trip* to tbe island from Uburch-atreet. 
Freight of all kinds removed at lowest 
rates. Prompt attention and careful hand
ling. Address Dickson A Eddy, toot ef 
Church-street.ma king a specialty off 1L
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